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the picture. ¯
"I don’t see why mammy and the

colonel never will pull together," Lisa-

beth complained to Meg when they
:- were safe in the big road. Meg was

heronly confidant, her nearest com-

by Maurer hooted at the suggestion
that she was the daintiest and most
wholly lovable young woman on the
globe.

Ned retorted with some heal and
the result was that then and there the
don~estic partnership was threatened
with dissolution-

it was the first time since they had
set up housekeeping in a badhelor
apartment thr~e years before that they
had had a disagreement.:
. Maurer had flung himself out of the
room with never a goodby, and Ned
had sat himself down at his drawing

to sit on the plagza or hobble up and
down the garden she followed thlm like
a fascinated child.

He had such tales ¢o tell her. Evi-
dently he had been all over the world.
He was thirty, not hmadSome, but well
made and supremely well bred Lu spite

ping pace, There was a certain Hke-

hess betwixt the~-trl and the mare.
Both showed-’blood; both were hand-
.some in unusual fashiona- Llsabeth
-was a Spanish. blond, and her face
was vivid as an autumn, flower. Thus

and flaxen mane- of. his vocation. The Mertons eachMeg’s copper red coat
and tail brought her+ ~eautifully~lnto and several deplored the vocationtacitly.

He had ~ot fretted ~in the least over
his accident. Instead, after sending
off a couple of l~rief let~era,he had

, said: "Now everything is fixed. I have
only to enjoy, myself, getting well’t

All. hls solicitude h~d been for the beard to make the girl across the
brass, bound trunk, lets had beside itrode.

- "If only they ever did.agree I might ~, a suit. case cramful of, proper ClotheS.s way the" central figure in a set of it-

, give up to them," Llsabeth went on
Moreover, his walletl was so fat, hi lust-rations he was doing +for a story,

plaintively. "Since they won’t I have
fees and tips so generous, it was clear blissfully l~aorlng the fact/that the

to stand up for my own way+ They’d
he had no anxiety about money, " author’s heroine was tall, above the

hate each other.forever if they tla0ught
In hls first fcrtfiight "at - Willow [.ordinary, a fair haired goddess of the

I was partial."
Wand all the family had confided to

The big road swept in a long curve hlm their plans andl grievances. Set

~. halfway i-ound the plantation. Lisa-
speech was hardly.necessary, lie had

beth caught glimpses of the white sensed so much before it came. After
house, with tall red chimneys, nestling

i seeing the Klnross thing and’the long

among the trees, all along throughout ~ descended Hump.I)iifard his Jud. gment

the first mile. !veered shamelessly to Lisabeth’s side.
"’But you need a man of your bwn

to fight for/’ he explained to herJu-
dicL~ily, -"somebody--anyb°dy almost
--to oppose to these)two. You insist
that you can do be~er ,than take el-
ther. YoU’ve got to show mammy and.
the colonel, even if: they don’t come
from MlssourL Don’t you know any-
body you could Idealize into a. hero?"

Llsabeth shook her head, murmur-
hag: "I don’t know him, but I know of
him. It’s so aggravating he" won’t

:+ ~m." . come home. I wonder if ~ou ever met-df I llke He’s been globe
Lisabetli was nineteen, vital to her’ htm--XI-aI-Sd~tl"aY.

finger tips, an only child and. tr~h tel trotting e~:er since he left college: I
say, rather badly spoiled, i made up my mind to. marry hlm,--no-

"They fight so, MegT’ Lisabeth ran body else--two years ago, when I wept
- on, more :hart ever p]aintive--"mY, all over his house, not l~ecause it’s so

mammy and the colonel. He;gets up fine, butfor the name--Goodheart. 1
first, By breakfast time he has though# love that.- And’I’m sure rd love him
of n brand new reason why I ought to : too. But how can :I when he keeps
marry that Kinross.thing.’" (Type can away all the time?"

Several times she smiled at the
] house; once she shook her flst,.saying,

with a frown: "Oh, you look good; but
:i- but you’re just the same as n prisonl

-I can’t do anything I want to do, be-
-c~use I’m going some day tq be mis-
tress of Willow Wand. But that isn’t
the very worst--I must marry some-

" body fit to be master there--if ever
they find Such a paragon¯ I v:on’J~do
it! I.won’t! I won’tl l’ll run away
with a drummer man or evc~l a gypsy

t’it might be harder still if you saw
him. +No, I’ve never met him, but
l’ve heard a lot about hinl--~not much
to his good," Maclise said, scowling
oddly. "If he’s the 0nly rival you can
scare up I see-nothing ~or it bu.t to"
propose myself. You found me, you
know, and said find :l~g u’as keeping."

"And I .meant: it---~.right then," Lisa-
beth sald joyously. "Even if you are
a drummer I believe IL will be great
fun to go along with you. I migl~t
even drum for thihgs myself."

’~l’hat’s a bargain," Mac]lse said,
holding her tight, but not kissing her.
¯ Tin afraid, thou~h~ ydu won’t stick
to It when you know I’m a rank, rank
impostor--not a fit of a drummer.

¯ You_~’t even. k-n~w my right.name."
’q don’I care--I know you," Lisal)eth

cried, clln~i:~g c~os~r- Then he kissed

clear footed and true pulling,
her twice, saying, with the - bast

Evicbntly n- passenger had essayed ’: shake in hls voice: "~kank God’.
coming up It who lacked all, those Sweetheart, 1 never before ~as s~
things. YIalfway down the hill upon proud of myself. But the name. i~a
a small gravelly bench there ¯ was an. pretty decent one. I’m asking you
overturned buggy with n tnnn half sit- formally to be Mrs. Marmadukc Ma-
ting,.half lyln~ beside:it, casting, rue- " clise )lurray. I was going home with
ful ghlnces alternately at the vehicle,i my family papers in. tha~ trunk when
and the horse, whoge head barely It lamed me and g~ve m0 something
show~ qbc, vo the depths of a roadside very much more precious. Now. what

never express the curl here of Lisa-
beth’s lips.) "And he fires it at mam-
my as she gives him his coffee-:and
spoils her appetite always--nnd-makes
her cry sometimes. But she gets even.
Long before dinner’s ready she’s ready
with something good and betterin
Hu[~I} DLllard. Oh, Lordt Fancy liv-
ing With n body named HUmp! I hear
myseIf saying, ’_I:Iumpy, dear,’ or ’My
Hun~py sugar lump!’ I have my opin-
ion of folks who would go ~nd name
a boy child Humphreys--don’t care if
the name has been in the family forty
thousand years;"

She fell ~lleut a little while. The
ran on down Leet’s hill, "which

n~- tr um-~--~- +~Y
ided rouml bowlders, end

drive over It safe enough if only ot~e
.knew-how; also If O~’S horse were

do you think mammy and the colonel
will say "."’

"It doesp.’t znatter. 1 say ’Yes."" Lis.
abeth whispered. "Still, I believe they
won’t make much Sus~ about it."

. Vocation and Avocation.
The word "’vocatiOn" is de]:ived from

the Latin vote, I c:flli voc;tlas, calling.
-.kvo~-ntion’" Is derived from avoco. I
call away or divert; avocatu~, calling
away ur diverting. A man’s calling or
Vocation is /hat fed wfilu.h he has pre-
pared himself, for which he is fitted or
for which he has received n call. as we
say especially tn rdgard to a religious
vocation. But. when a man is called
away--avoc:/tus--~’om his reg~alar era-

-stantly. Therefore the stranger was n p]oyment ar.d engages in fl diversion or
drummer. .--recreation of any kind the word ave-

It served hhn right for tryll!~’ to go :cation applies to such dlverslpn or call-
cross country without n driver and lag away. The recreation may be of’a

very seriou-q nature,, as some profound
study or arduous work, but it is not his
vocation. The schoolboy has no voca-
tion. He iS fitting himself for one.
]~t~t he may have many avocations.
Gladstone’s vocation was statesman-
ship; among his avocatlous were.the
study of the classics, makh~g transla-

gully.
The horse whiuker~l appeallngla" to

Meg, who answered with the least
faint -whi~Lny. Lisnbeth slopped opp~
site the stranger, leaned a little to-
ward him, saying hi: her father’s most
Judicial tone: "Unl’ Can’t you pink
yourself up after your sl)tll?"

"Certainly I san. I’m doing this all
for a lark, of course’." the-str~nger re-
torted, polntiug to hls ’ forehead.
bleedit~g from a ]bng gash. then (,n tu
a foot lying hell)less in fron.t of him.
A smallish brass bound trunk a liitle
beyond explained his plight. In the
spill It had somehow fallen ul)m~ his
ankle, breaking a bone¯, it was a
sample trunk, L~abeth decided in-

with only a single horse, but that wa~
no more than n fleetlnz thought¯ She

¯ was giggling so instde as she thought
what the colonel would say to him.

The colonel hatexl the whole rq<e of
drummers, albeit he admitt6d they

’ had their uses. Notwithsl:tmli-’~g. he
would not refuse succor to this special
drummer. LLsabeth chuckbd inly as tlons and, sometimes chopping down
she got out and .approa-ched hhn. say- : ~rees.--London M. rk. P.
ing: ’Tm real sorw y,:u’re hurt. .\t /-
first 1 thought you were ,rely" -̄ A. Sinai+In Girl’s Philosophy.

"Drunk," the stranger SUl)l,l.’mented " The small daughter of the house was
as she passed, coloring deeply. Sh, sent to bed ear’S." the other evening aS

nodded. "But I’ll spare you apologies, punishment, for some act contrary to

Instead I’m going to take ~you home rules and regulations. After she had

with me." she said. " been tucked in.bed for some time and
"Sure I’ll go?" the stranger asked, was supposedly asleep the youngster

Ltsabet-~ gave him a severe g]nnoe as called her .father and told him she
she answert~: "You needn’i unless wished he would go ahead and spank

you want to. Just WIi me who you. her andhave it over with~ instead of
arc, who you travel 1%r ai~ .where.: sending her off in that way.
you’ce going, and I can send h’ord to’ "This lying in bed never’s going to
them rigl~t away. The Lllgleys down!make ,me any better," she said, "’and
yonder." poLntlng dowu the hill, "have "a good spanking ̄ would. Bestdes~ it
two telephones." makes me so mad I can’t sleep, and so

what’s the u~e of ltT~-4~leveland Plain
Dealer,

Getting His Money’s Worth.
. A New Hampshire man tells of a
tight flsted man of affairs in a town
of that state who until recently had
never been observed to+ take an inter-
e~t In church mattere. Suddenly, how-
ever, he became .a regular attendant
at divine service, greatly to the aston-
ishment of his fellow townsmen.

"XVhat do yOU think of the case of
old Ketchum,~" t~id one of the busi-
ness men. of the place to-a friend. ’qS
it true .that he has got religion?"

"Well, h~jlly," replied the~ other.
¯ q~ae f~ct Is it’s entlrelya matter of
bt~’lness with him. I am ~ a.poeltioa
to know that+0bout a year ago h~
loaned the pastor $50, whlel+ the latter
was tmable to pay. So there remainednothing for Ke .tela~m." b~t to ttke it out

in ~W reut, ’~ - - ¯

Norseland, while the girl across the
way wasT~etite and decidedly dark.

Maurer did not return to dress for
dinner, and Ned was fast asleep by
the time he did come in. There was
no reopening ot the discussion,, and in
the morning the clash of the day be-
fore was tacitly Ignored.

More than a week passed and the
cloud had blown away when Maurer,
waiting for his breakfast to be sent
up from the restaui’ant in .the build-
lag, approached the window and gave
a low whistle of surprise.

"You’re right, old man." he cried,
"and I’li eat all the lmmble pie you
care to feed me. Thai<girl is a god-
dess in miniature."

Ned sprung to the window, a pleased
smile of triumph on his face. But the
smile faded when he looked eloseI-y.

"It’S awflllly good of ypu to say so;
old chap," he said gratefully, "’but I’ll
eat that pie myself. Funny I should
have thought her such a stunner.
She’s a good looker, but nothing like
the goddess I’ve been raving abouL’"

"Don’t be a beastly fooL" urged
Maurer politely. "You’re an artlsL
You must know that she’s one+ woman
In-a thousand." ̄

"Do you mean it?" demanded Ned
wonderingly. "I thought you were
saying it to please me. Funny that
you should like her. Usually your
taste is very good."

"GoodY’. echoed Mnurer. ".Of course
it’sgood, and it telb me that that glrl
is a remarkable beauty."

¯ ’Nonsense!". scoffed Ned. "’She’s
good looking, but commonplace.. There
are hundreds like her."

Maurer turned a look of ineffable
scorn .upon his friend and silently
made his way-to the table, where the
breqkfast now was spread.

The meal was eaten in silence, and
fur a second time within ten days
Maurer departed for. his office without
+..b~e "good luck in your work. old man+v
which started. +~ed ~a his drawing~ in
proper humor-~i~ia hinmelf.
--tfi.~tead. of going to his drawing
board Ned went to the window, and
for n long half hour he studied the
dalnty figure sewing by the window
across the street.

lie t~rned away with a sigh, then
regard&l the half completed .sketch
:tacked to his drawing board. It was
a remarkably good likeness of the girl
opposite; but, kneading his rubber
afresh, Ned started to ~ffa(’e the figure
with another Sigh for his lost Ideal.

He took a .melancholy pleasure .in
drnwlng In a girt .who was tall and
plural) and whose hair glinted yellowy
against a crimson curtain. This was
to be the frontispiece of a magazine,
and he had wondered the afternoon
before if the girl would see It aud rec-
og.nize her likeness¯ lte had drawn
nothing else. but pictures of her since
that first morning, and now he won-
dered how he had ever been such. a
fool.

That evening Maurer. smoked hls
plpe in front of the window where he
could_watch his new divinity, and
,Ned, :to avoid further rupture, clapped
on’ his hat and went out for a street
ear ~lde, a fbrm ofamusement ile de-
tested, but which was better than
watching Maurer make-a fool of him+
self.

Ever since he had come to the City
he and Crosby Maurer had been the
firmest Of friends¯ For three years
they had lived together In the little
four room ap-~rtment that had become
a real home tO them, and~o closely
ht~d tl~ey studia~l"each other’s peculiar-
ities there.were none of the outbreal~
of Ill humor that had spoiled many
such arrangements. This was the first
thus that tl:ere had come a real clash,
nnd Belllngham for it keenly.

In time the edge of the trouble wore
away, but there was no real resump-
tion of the e.ld friendship. Maurer was
still too hurt td+.~orget all that had
been said In the heat of passion,¯
though he had forgotten the things he
had said t0 Ned at the first disagree-
ment

~Vhlle there wasa careful observ-
ance o~ the old forms, back of them
was lacking the real regard that
made them something more., than
forms.

Vainly Ned sought to overcome, his
reversal of" opinton, but it was nearly
two weeks~ before he could change..
Then ns he was dressing one mornin’~
he chanced to glance through :the half
o#ehed shutters, and a moment later
he was In his friend’s room. t

"You wlnr’ he qried with euch aD
ruptness that Maurer cut himself with
the ~zor he was wielding. "That girl
Is a raving, beauty, MauHe. .Fro any
¯ that I’-shopld. have taken that dlslllte
to he~,. but It’s gone now. 81~’¯ all
that you say she i~"- " " -

"And that i~n’t mueh," was .the l~-
ply In cold contempt. ,,Funxiy I shO~l~
have raved about her.: "Rhe ldok¯
a ehoru~: a+.tih~X:k When¯
I saw her -’q’- .... -

"A.k~ yo~l

tlm Wo~Id

".:"

"Thank you, but l’d rather go with
you. My name is Mnclise. As for
the rest, it doesn’t matter," tim_ stran-
ger Laid, trying to rise nnd falling
b~ck, white to the .lips. Llsabetb
caught his arm, saying severely:

*’Be still, you, while I halloo up Babe
and Billy--the EIlgley boys, you know

" --to make n bed saddle and tote you to
my t~nabout and take care of your
plunder."

~I see," MncIlse said, his eyes dane-
Ing In svlte of his paln. "Don’t you
think y~u’d better let-me go homo

¯ with them? I always did like to ride
--on a bee spadle.’’

~But you nev~.rtriedlt with a gamin
:: leg--at least I reckon not," Llgabeth

retorted" "Anyway, you can’t go~o
Ma Hlgley’s.- I found you in the read,

¯ and finding l~ keeping."
-. "Clearly there’s no more to be ~ald,"
!; ll~tell~ amuwered,- shu .trig his teeth
eaa I~oea. ..

f’ng and sweeter than I thought she

days e " ,
then a~ in she looks utterly c6mmon-
place. Funny-you can only rave about
her on one b[ her uninteresting days.
I ~uppose that from now on you’ll he
drawing brunette dwmrfs, no matter t~roUn.~ aveaue~, tn the city otALlaatlc Clty,

/county o5 Allantie and 81ate+of New Jenmy.~hat sort’of heroines the author lykes. 1 All tht~t gertai~ tract or jmreel o~ land and
You’ll tose your pull with -the publish-I premise~ hgreinafter particularly dese:rit~l,
era if you k~ep that sort of thing up. I zdtumtc I~a the city of. Atlantlu Clty, m ~.u| county O/" AtlanUe and SLate of .New aer~ey:.
B~tter see a doctor about LL" " " + / Beglntdngin the Eoutherly .no bf Atlanuc

t’You’d better see an oculist.yourself ! a~,enue ~ a point ili.+tant one hundt~l, antit slxty-seven feet Eastwarlily- frum the l-&m~r~y
if your eyes are so dull to real loveli- line of Delaware avenue and "ru~s thence (l)

Eastwardly along Lhe f~outherly !!no of .~.tlan-
n, se,"retorted Ned. ¢~Vhen you have tic avenoe forty. (40) feel.; ibent-e (-’~ ~outl~
fl dshed your breakfast let me know, wardly and parallel .with l~htware avenue
a: Ld I’ll come and get mine. The lease one hundred and fifty (l~0) Ieet;.thence (:3)

We~twardly and ~antnoi w].th .~.|d :kt’l~ut~c
h ,re runs out at the end ofthis moat.h- avenue f~rty 00) ft~et; thenee’14) ~Normwaraiy
I ~aess I won tr~new my share, Mau-"

audlmh’ullei with ~aid Delaware avenue one
hund~i and fifty (17++0) feet to the pla~e of b¢.~

r~ r. Better’get some one else.". : . gtnntng.

’q’hink I’II mOve, too," assented
t~etng part of the same l,md~ and prvn, lsu~

c~,aveyedby K~z’mh Uhri~tlalt und t, ht~ tu
lurer. "I don’t want to stay here Hattie A. CrtJ~by by ~k-eil dated Novelntmr

15in, A. D., Ig~l~and of record In lae C!erk’7tfi 7 a fenm]e freak like that living, om~e of Alhmtlc Ctmnty in u~ed book ~No. %.,
a ross the waY. ell stop nt the office page46,andofwh|chthesaldHattieA,¢;ro~bv
o the way out and t~ll them to look diedsetzed, having tirst made her L~t wilt aahtestament, which, w~ duly pr~A~ted lu ~he
for another tenant"

He went out to a IbneI~ break/ast,
when he had gone Bellingionand

came out to play with the cold chops
d the lukewarm coffee. H:e did not

ga~. tot he dra~1ng bonrd spite of

the splendid Inspiration of the girl
across the :way. " i

He was-tremendously fond of Mau-
rer, nnd this abrupt termination ~of
their friendship, coming as it had, un-
settled him =for work. He could only

puff at his pipe and wonder .whnt tt
would be like to set up housekeeping

alone. in a smaller apartment- He
wouldtake an apartment in the same
house’tobe near the girl. but he would
need only one room.

Master-paid the. larger, share of the
Joint rental, He was making more
moneyand insisted that he would pay
as much were he alone. Ned had ap-
preciated hiskindness; and when he
did not look at the girl he repi’oached
himself ~or his new ingratitude.

But ¯when he saw the little brown
head and the delicate profile through
the window opposite he tom himsdlf
thnt nn unseeing brute like Master did
not deserve sympathy.

t¯The luncheon came up and was sent
back untasted, and the afternoon shad-
OW~ grew into dusk, n~d still Ned sat
and smoked and thoughL .
" ~he glrl was gone ~+but he Could
still fancy that she ~4$1ere,_ana.ns
was so absorbed wI{~¢]h~ s thougnm
hat he did not hear the-key turn in

the lock. and’ not u’ntll Maurer burst
in. with a whoop .that rattled the
~shades on the electrtc globes did. he
rouse hln~self.

"We’re both right, old man!" shouted
Maurer~.a§ he dragged Ned from his
chair and forced- Aim to participate In.

-an Impromptu wnr dance about the
tiny parlor. "The prettiest girl in the
world_lives across the Way, but your:
~rettlest girl is not my prettiest girl,
thank heaven! There aretwo of ’era.
old man,. yours and mine--at least.

Ithey’re going to be yours and mine, 1
hope." -. " - "

Fie sank into a chair.
"I’m taking eare of :Gordon’S clients

while he’s In Em’ope, and a Mrs..Fos-
ter sent tor me to~2z’-~nsult about
some real eafate’|$~eal. That’s where
my prettier girl went! They’re" twins,
Xtice Kud Phoebe Bay a~xL, and they’re
Mrs. Fostei"s nleces. She s an Invalld,
and they take turns living with her.
She says it’s too much of a strain to
have tlaem both there at once and t0
try to tell which, is which. That’s why
sometimes it was my prettiest girl.
and sometimes: It wns the one you
liked, ave made the mistake of think-
ing that there was only one. The old
lady’s going t 6 EuroI~e with a trained
nurse for keeps. It’s a good thing that

an~ feaze. It Is not slang, and nny
woman may use it without fear, for it
isas good ~’mglish as a~y Of.her In the
language. Shakespeare employs It,
¯ ,n~,llln~,it ’farce.’ as it should be spell=

is the
down;’ which almost, everybody re-
gards as slangy when used In the
sense of surrender to obstacles or fa-
tigue, lt, too. is not slang.We hn~e for it. no less an authority
than Thomas n Kempb’, who ce~alnly
cannot be considered a, ilnita~or Of
George Ado_ " That eminent, wTtter

+: ’Low feels no burden, thinks
lng of trouble, attempts what is

Its strengths’ pleads no excuse.
ast dill.y, for It thinks all things
fbr Rself nud all things possl-
Is the~fore able to undertake

things, and It completes many
and-warrants t~em to take et-

~rhere he who does not love would
He undoubtedly uses the ex.

don. as meaning to-give up In the
of difficulties- It°~ better not to

Word Or phrase as slang unless further
+is sure."’--Rew Orleans Ttm~
16craL " " w. 15herr- "

- 0n0o~ "1~11’1~ Thiltgl~ . : . HAaR¥Dated December]
Johe~ a man of no small dl- ’

wall It_ popular conductor on

he

twenty day8. upon.de-

19C~

Maine rallrod~, malUmg-
trips between Boston and Plym-

¯ ode day Nveral years sg6 while
~ttng .fal~ he eneountet’ed. St. man

1=he Influence-of liquor wno
not Show a ticket. After reuon-
.vain With _tlds.pa~enger Mr.
~ixld;. "Now, see here, you’ll

to. d0 one of three thinSw-giv0
pay your fare or get off

@Me) gOt to dO one of tiara.
was- the-repl~--"e~, t le~ (hie),

-~tt (~e) <.-.re.m’-: .... :-.:-
¯ - . .., ¯ -¯

’On. h/we

.i ou . " - - +- ....
- : ~--- :.

"¯..’i/
.%} :
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